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Student Union Banquet Nationally I{nown Versatiles
IPresents New Officers To Play at General Lecture
The 1967 Student Union Board
Banquet was h eld Feb . 5, at 6:30
in the Student Union Ballroom.
Participating in the ba nquet were
approximately two hundred committee members. Attendingastheir
guests were the deans and department chairmen representing the
U.M.R. faculty as well as many
other peop le who aided the Student Union B oar d in its many
activities during the past year.
Among the ever.ts of the even-

ing was the presentation of tro"•
S(,:lOO,O OO i phies to the tournament winners
amwas corr of some of the various Student
C : Union Board-spo nsored events of

.E' E'ntenm1

the year, such as the n umerous
card tournaments.

Following the presentations, the
n St. Loui' newly-elected officers and directors who comprise the 1968 Stu~c! on July dent Union Board were installed
;. will be cor into their respective offices. The

new officers are Ken Westray,
PreSident; Clem D rag, Vice-President; Tom Selden, Secretary; and
Richard Astrack, T reas urer. Th e
new di.rectors are Tim Vincente,
Literary and Music; D ennis Garnett , Publicity; Pete Legsdin , Recreation; Bob Bruce, SOCial ; and
Randy Richard s, Special Events .
The highlight of the evening
was an address by the banquet 's
guest speaker, Steven B. Stevens
from radio station KXOK in St.
Louis , Missouri. Mr. Stevens'
speech touched upon the va lue and
effect of the Student Union upon
the modern co l lege cam pus,
am ong other things.
The banquet provided a fitting
climax to an excellent year of work
by the 1967 Student Union Board
and an introduction to another
year of continued success under
the 1968 Student Union B oard.

The General Lectures Committee will present one of America 's
most unique musical gro ups in a
sh ow for the UMR student body
Febr uary 15, 1968 at 7 :30 p.m.
in the Student Union Ballroom.
This show will feature the VERSATILES who do avar iety ofmus ical presentations ranging from jazz
t o rock. Th e group received a s pecial write-u p in 1967 in Time magazine . They are widely known for
their musical excellence. But what
makes them really unique is the
fact that they are all inmates at
the Missouri State Prison.
The group was started some
years ago by the R ecreat ion Department of the prison under the
guidance of its director , Mr. Norris Williams. Since that ti.rne the
Vmatiles have grown in acclaim
for their performances. Thegroup
aver ages about nine 111enlbe rs, U$-

e fund can
history as

Scabbard and Blade Sponsors
;tee, create
lrouo'h ana 29th A
f th~~unive'
nn ua I Military Ball
n of distil

Planning is almost completed
in the bl'03 for the 29th annual i\Iilitary Ball
which will be held at the National Guard Armory , on the
eveni ng of February 17 , from 9
the Centel p. m. to 1 a. m.
The Military Ba ll , which is
el' of somc! sponsored
by Scabbard and Blade

The candidate accu mulating the
largest number of points will be
selected Queen. The candidates
with the second and third largest
accumulation of points will be
recognized as first and second
runnerups respectively.
The coronat ion of the Queen

elations, hi
e funels IIi
lpment, a

has long been a highli ght of will be by one of the distinUMR's social activities.
guished gues ts of the evening,
The selection of the Queen the Commanding General of Fort
will be by the voting of those Leonard Wood. Also at this time
in attendance that evening. A her majesty and her court will be
portion of each couple's ticket presented with appropriate gifts
will be used as a ballot. Each fo r the occasion.
ticket holder will be allowed to
P rovidi ng music for the M iners
make three sepa rate choices. The
first choice will be awarded (5) and their da tes and distinguished
points, the second three (3) guests will be UMR's own dance
poi nts, and the third one ( 1) band , the Drifters. This wi ll be
poi nt. Each ballot must have the secon d appearance for the
three different selections, other- band , as they provided the music
wise it will be considered invalid . for last year 's successfu l Bal l.

It is hoped by a ll members of
Scabbard and Blade that many
UM R students and their dates
wi ll plan to attend the Ball .

ually with lead guitar, second guitar, bass guitar , drums, alto saxophone, tenor saxophone and vocal ist plus a coup le of members
wh o doubl e on various instruments . They earned the name of
"Versatiles" from their ability to
play many kinds of music ranging
from jazz to rock and country.
After they had been organized
for a few months their reputation
for excellence in performance began to spread and with the approval of prison authorities the
group was allowed to make public perfor mances.
The group has a following of
jazz and other musicians who follow the group to thell public performances to hear them play. Mr.
Williams, who has continued to
build the group, explained that
they have played at every sort of
function from official state receptions to outside events where only
hymns were played . A unique experience fo r a unique group.

State Prison and give of thell even ing time to practice together. As
a means of both recreation for
themselves and in playing for the
other inmates their value cannot
be under-estimated. The s uccess
with the band program at the State
Prison in Jefferson City has drawn
attention from prison officials nationwide. Mr. Norris not only directs the activities of the Vmaliles
but he also has a concert band
composed of inmates .
Each member of the Vm aliles
is a professional musican with considerabl e exper ience. Th e UMR
show for February 15 should be
a most enjoyable event. 7:30 p.m.
in the Student Union Ballroom ,
Thursday , February 15.

NOTICE!
ST. PAT'S BENEFIT
MOVIE
"WHAT'S NEW
PUSSYCAT"

At the UMR show th e group
will play music more in the current jazz and rock idioms although
they are prepared to play whatever type of music in the general
popular line that the audience may

FEBRUARY 14
SHOWS AT
6 :30 & 9 :30 P. M.

want.

The Vmatiles each have theil' own
regular non-m us ical duties at the

St. Pat's Celebration of Old
Featured J{eystone Cop Capers
What would a St. Pat 's celebration at UMR be like with severa l
b urly fo otball players dres sed as
K eystone Cops to keep order?
Would a gala masquerade ball in
the fabul ous Mardi Gras tradition be out of place?
This might seem unlikely, but
Edwin (Toots) Schuman, 1106
Pine Street, remembers when these
were the highlights pf every St.
Pat's celebration. Mr. Schuman ,
a retired UMR fac ulty member ,
served as the Patron Saint in 1919.
Along with other St. Pat 's old
timers , h e enjoyed the antics of
Miners imitating the renowned
Keystone Cops and admired unusual costumes at many St. Pat's
costume balls.
Over th e years, the K eystone
routine expanded from a brief appearance with o ld-time billy clubs
to chaSing a daring Miner on
hands and knees across an overhead beam in the gymnasium. A
variety of missiles we r e hurled
from all sides as the crowd gleefully shouted enco uragem ent.
Costumes for the elaborate masquerade balls were designed by

versatile Miners and their dates ,
or rented in St. Louis or from
a local dance instructor who had
a collection of unusual outfits.
No one knows for s ure why
or how these traditions gradua lly faded and died. Even though
the antics of the Keystone Cops
no longer amuse UMR 's future
engineers and a colorful masquerade has ceased to be, the present
SI. Pat 's celebration is as unique

and steeped in tradition as it ever
was .

T o replace the Keystone pranksters, Miners have resorted to making s hill e 1a g h s and growing
beards, while the traditional masquerad e dance has given way to
a regal coronation ball. Though
the part ies and ceremonials have
changed a little, SI. Patrick is as
fun-lovi.ng, mysterious, and majestic as ever 1

St. Pat's Board Urges
"Wearin' of the Green"
The proverbial 'wearin' of the
green" in honor of the engineers '
patron, SI. Patrick , will soon be
in evidence on the UMR campus,
according to Charles Fehlig, president of the 1967-68 UMR St.Pat's
Board.
Emerald green sweatshirts, embossed with "SI. Pat 's 1968" and
an old miner with a mule, are

being sold by Board members to
help finance the St. Pat 'S Celebration in March. Anyone may buy
a sweatshirt at K enmark Spo rting Goods, 904 Pine Street, or
from any UMR St. Pat's Board
member.
Also available in the near future will be green felt hats, SI.
Pat 's button s , and green lacetri.rnmed garters for the girls .
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UMR ~S Sports Arena to Be Finished by 1969

UPTO"VN THEATnE

MOVIES I N

FI' f1

CINEMASCOPE,

1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111h

By early spring of 1969 , the
UMR campus should see the
opening of its new sports arena.
The huge complex is located at
the corner of 10th street and
Bishop or Hi ghway 63. With the
completion of th e duplex , UM R
will see the most urgently needed
addition to the campus installed .
It wi ll provide finally an appropria te arena in which to hold the
University 's spor ts events. The
2.7 million dollar s tructure is being finan ced by both s tate and
federa l funds. It will assu redly
es tablish a new outlook on the
a thleti c si tuation on the UMR
campus.

There will be two ba sketball
courts of 94' x 50 ' each and a
seating capacity of 5000 in t he
basketball aud itorium. T hI' e e
hand ba ll courts wi ll be availabl e

fo r those interested, plus fa ci liti es
for dramatic activities. To keep
the swimmin g team in top shape
a beautiful 75 ' x 45 ' pool is being
construc ted for the basement. The

.

The complex will house a wide
and var ied selectio n of athletic
equipment and arena of competition. There will be a 90,000 sq .
ft. area for gi rls' phys ica l education. The boys' area will be approximately the same and a lso the
bui ld ing will have locker rooms.
offices for the coach ing s taff
s hower rooms, training room s
cla ssrooms , and a movie booth .
Also there will be rooms for equipment for swimmin g, track , football, ba seba ll , basketball. go lf
wres tling , and tennis.
Besides having space for the
equipment of these sports, there
will be facilities for indoor track
wrestl ing , basketba ll , handball
tenni s and swimmi ng . The wres tling room will be 60' x 70' a nd
wi ll be supp li ed amply with mats .

UMR multipurpose building -

in construction.

NSF Faculty Fellowship Award
Presented to John B. Prater
John B. Prater of the Univers ity of Missouri at R o lla is the
recipient of a National Science
Foundation Science Faculty Fell owship Award for 1968. Prater is
instructor of com puter science and
systems analyst at UMR.
Prater 's is one of 223 science
faculty fellowships a war d ed by
NSF this year and one of three
awarded in Misso uri. Th e 12month fellowships provide opportunity for junior college, college
and univers ity teachers to improve
their com petence as teachers of
science, mathematics or engineering.
Science faculty fellows were
chosen from 1,083 applicants from
49 states. Selection was made on
the basis of ability as indicated by
leners of rec ommendati on, professional and academic records
and other evidence of promise and

anainment. Applications were evaluated by panel s appointed by the
Association of American Colleges,
with selection being made by the
Foundation.
Prater joined the UMR faculty
in J anuar y, 1965. H e received his

B.S. in mathematics and physics
from Southwest Missouri State
College and his M.A . in mathematics from the University of M issouri, Columbia. H e is a native
of Pleasant Hope, Mo . H e is CUl'rently working toward his docto r of philosophy degree at UMR.
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RITZ THEATRE

MOVIE IN WIDE SCREEN
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Thurs ., Thru Mon .
Feb. 8-1 2
Feature 7: 10 & 9: 1 Nightl y
Feature 1 :05, 3 :0 5, 5 : 1 0 ,
7: 10, 9 : 10, Sat. & Sun.
Admission: 75c

°

'How I Won the War'
Michael Cra wford &
John Lennon
Tues. Thru Sat.
Feb. 13-17
Feature 7: 10 & 9 : 1 0 Nightly
Admission: Adult s 75c

:olonel John
Ii, prese.nls
) oce Indlvld,
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111/111111111111111 eom. Hill (0
'Mary Jane'
Fabian & Diane McBain
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GO WIDE TRACKING
AT

CENTRAL PONTIAC
and

TREMENDOUS

G. T. O.

DISCOUNTS

Sorry, We Goofed ••

Ski Buffs do it!

805 Pin. Street

•

Deferred Payments a s low as $25 monthly
until on the iob

•
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BULOVA ACCUTRON

Christopher Jewelers

Small or No Down Pa y ment

IeSoutheast ~I
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If Central Pontiac Doesn't Have a Tiger

BY l. G . BALFOUR CO .

WATCH REPAI RING

•

St. Jo~
Contrij

l i~ed 10 fu rtl

New Official UMR Class Rings

DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING

I compe/ilion
score of 29,

l

Le Mans

The Article in last weeks
"Miner" concerning the
Theatre Arts Players, a division of the Rolla Arts
Association contained an
error in the headline. The
Theatre Arts Players are
not connected with UMR in
any way and we would
like to apologize to them
for our mistake.

! th;i;I~~/

" The Good, the Bad

" THE AMOROUS ADVENTURES
OF MOLL FLANDERS"
The Student Union free flick
this Sunda y is the color film
" Th e Amorous Adventures of
Mall
Flanders " starring Kim
Novak, Richard Johnson , and
Angela Lan sb ury.
Moll, raised in an 18th centur y orphanage, is determined
to better he rse lf by any means
avai lable. In th e ensuing ad ve ntur es, Moll runs through severa l hu sb ands and lovers but
finds only unhappiness and dissatisfaction. Reduced to thievery, Moll is caught and thrown
in iail w here she finds Jimmy
the high waym an , he r true love ,
and eventual happiness.
Thi s exc iting and colorful
film wi ll be shown in the Stu dent Union Ballroom, Feb . 11 at
2:00, 4:30, and 7:00 P. M. Don ' t
miss it!

I

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Feb . S-le ' I ' lea tr
One Showing Nightly 7 p . m. /e;lleges a.
Feature at 7 :30
ho ul theM'

pool will contain two diving
boards - one of three meters and
the other of one meter. It wi ll
also feature racing lances and an
underwater observance glass for
judging in swim meets.
'''i th the completion of the new
complex , a new ath letic attitude
should be experienced by each
and every MR s tudent. At least
it wi ll be nice to attend a U I R
basketball game in a Univers ity
gymnasium!

~

Inglish leather®
For men who want to be where the
ac tion Is. Very schussy. Very mas·
cullne. ALL-PURPOSE LOTION .
S2.S0 . $4 .00 . S8 50 From the complele array of ENGLISH LEATHER
men 's to Ilet ries.
'" I K' .,., , 1,.1 .... I~' I' .'1' ...... , ,... ( I'ol'~ ,"\ ... "
.. I
,

Maioring in
C HE MISTR Y
EN GINEERING
(c. E., E. E., M. E., Chem. E. )
SCIENCE

ore in vited to meet with our representative on campus

FEBRUARY 16
Contact your Placement Office for an appointment
C ity of Detroit -
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Looking for Second Win
Fifth Annual Rifle Match

/N Cl l , iAT J M R

~i~:\i

Feb"t

ghtly 7 p. rwen t y teams representmg
7:30
.ve colleges and universities
Dod
ugho ut the Midwest w ill comin the 5th Annual National
Association SectIOnal InterIWood & EI'
g
Interco llegiate Smallb o r e
e Match to be held February
Feb
h - 18th, 1968 at the UMR
, Tues.
Feotur e I
,II oor Rifle Range .

'Olu

re

0

1

th B
the D

a~d e ad ~

~

~nal

10,'1 ?I,5,9:20
:05, 3:0! The teams, .
.
mcludmg
several
7 0&
d
9:15 N', h men's teams, an. team mem•'
gj.
f
1

icked Dr s will be com po etmg or a to.ta
'p
earn en trophies, f Ive team tr o p h les
au) a Sch 11five individua 1 trop h ies.
U

nmer & Bob era n '[hehighest awal·d of the matc h
---' ~"
,
- - - 1 travelling tr ophy which was
,
h
'S B
Feb, Iblished by the R olla Camb er
ENEFIT MOVI COl11111erce l'n 1964 fo r the

: New
,t place team. The UMR ROTC
1m presently holds the trophy
PUSSYCI a result of their tean~. victory

111111111111111111
,
1111111111111111111111

year. The trophy Signifies the

cooperation of the Rolla community toward the development of
s p ortsmanship and competitive
s pirit at UMR through the Annual Interco llegiate Match.
Th e National Rifl e Association
also prov id es a trophy for the
first place teams along w ith a trophy for the first place individual
h ig h firer.
In addition, the UMR Military
Department aw ard s tr ophies tothe
high individual firer, the high individual woman shooter and the
high wom en's team. Tr o phies and
m edals ar e awarded to the winners
of several oth er categories of the
f"
Iflng competition.
Th e Intercollegiate Sectional
Rill e Match is s p o n sored ann ually by the UMR Military Science Department. Colonel J ohn M. Fras-

, THEATn.t1t

Smallbore R ifle Sectional at K ansas State College.
The schools in addition to UMR
who will enter one or more teams
in the compet iti on ar e: Univers ity
o f Missouri at Columbia, R ose
Polytechnic In stitute, Wichita State
Univers ity, Linco ln
Univers ity,
Kn o x College, K ansas State College, Washington University,
So uthwest Missouri State, Kemper Military College, K an sas Stat e
University, and K ansas Univers ity .

llU

rN IVIDESCRIlq

*

111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111

U Mo n,

srand, Professor of Military Science at UMR, will serve as a director of the match. Other offic ial s
of the match will b e Maj or Rob ert
Laychak, the r ange officer; Captains Jam es l. Spencer and J ames
M. Harrison, chief stat isticians .
Master Sergeant William Mer ideth ,
the UMR-ROTC Rifl e T eam Coach
will serve as the match coordinator.
ifl
The UMR Varsity R' e T eam
c
is cu rr ent ly undeleated in Intercol I e g i ate s h ou ld er-to-s houlder
m atch es this yea r. Th eir latest victory was at the N RA Convent ional

Feb

':10 & 9:10 Nigh
1:05, 3:05, 5:10

1:10, $Qt. & SUn

I ~~~nt~~ W.

The Mi .. ouri

awford &
John le

I[N E R

UNIVERSITY

Sat.
Feb. I,
:10 & 9:10 Nigh
iion: Advlfs 75c

ary Jane'

Colonel John M. Frassrand , left, professor of Military Science
& Diane McBain UMR, presents the NRA Conventional Smallbore Rifle Sectional
;f Place Individual Award to Robert Hill , member of the varsity
11111111111111111111111111111111111111
e feam. Hill captured the top shooter spot in the 45 man indi""'''''''''''''''''''''' val com petition held at I(ansas State College, Pittsburg , Kansas ,
Ih a score of 290 from a possible 300 points.
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St. Joseph Lead Company
Contributes to New Fund
The Southeast MissouriMining
d Milling Division of the St.
seph Lead Company is the first
ntributer to the n ew I ndustry
teract Fund at the UniverSity of
issouri at Rolla . A $2,500 check
lS presented to UMR officials by
mpany representatives on Ca lTIIS Wednesday, J an . 24.

The Indust rial Interact Fund
.S initiated to furt h er expand exange programs between nationa Tiger
and MiSSo uri ind ustry and the
1il'ersity. Pot ential uses for the
1d include increased industryIl'ersity aligned r esea rch , semi--"2j rs and short COur ses to b e giv en
-~ both UMR and industry on
-sz:z--"""''''~=- plCS of mutual intersts, develop~nt of UMR courses to b etter
lin graduates to meet industrial
eds and the interchange of ideas
conference set up for univeryand industry personnel.
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According to Dr Mer! B aker
MR chancellor, th~ fund allow;
; Rolla campus to go beyond
~t'ng programs which provide
, UStry the max imum benefits of
structional, research and oth er
~ources at UMR. Conversely , th e
tnd will allow UMR to benefit
Om greater inSight into industrineeds . "This pr og ram has been
!sIgned With much flexibility"
e Chancellor sa id "so that' it
ay be shaped to' m eet th e deres of both industry and UMR. "

The two will mutually decide on
how fWlds will be spent.
According to L. W. Casteel,
manager of the Southeast M issouri
Mining and Milling Division of
the company, "The UMR Industry
Interact Fund offers a unique opportunity fo r industrial participation in the field of education."

Lecture, Dance to Highlight
Upcoming Union Activities
Th e Student Cn ion Board ha s
planned two events ,,·ithin th e
next week 1'01' the enjoyment of
the :\ [iners. On \\' ednesdav . F eb.
14. :\Jr. :\Iartin Ebon lI'ili SJ)c;; k
on parapsychology, better knOlm
as ESP. And on Saturday. F ebruarv 1 7. Gavle :\I cCormick a " d
the kla ssmen 'will entertain at tbe
Stu dent Cnion \'a lentine Dance.
:\J r Ebon will lecture on \\' pdnesda ,' evening at 8 o'c1ock in
the Student Cnion Ballroom. The
topic of hi s lec ture will be .-\ dventures in ES P .
:\I artin Ebon has been an im portant s upporter of Extra-Sen-

P erception for the pas t decade . H e wa s th e admini s trator of
the P arapsychology f oundatiJn
in " ell' York for eleven ,'ears
and ed itor of the !lIt emaiiollai
J 0 II r J1 a I oj Paraps\'c/ioio!'.y, a
scholarly publication dealing ,,, ith
the st ud v of IS P and other aspects or' apparently supernatural
experiences .
SO l'}'

:\Jr. Ebon wa s a consultant 10
the F oundation for Research on
the " &tu re of :\ Jan. directed lJ, '
Dr. J. B. Rhin e, and is a member o f th e faculty of the Di"i s ion
of Social Sc ien ces at the " e"
Sc hool for Soc ia l R esea rch . ,,,h ere

Curators Publication Award
Established to Aid Research
A n annual Cu rators Publication
Award ha s been es tab lis hed at th e
University of :\Iissour i to encourage and support resea rch projects
by assi s tant professors on a ll four
camp uses . Preside nt
J ohn
C.
"-eaver announced .

Th e Cniversity Pr ess Comm ittee invites manu scripts from t he
qual ified members of the faculty
bv Ocl. 1. 1968. so that publicat{on of the first book may take
place in 1969 , when the Cninrsit,· Press wil l observe the tenth
an'niversary of its founding . Announ cement of the award will be
made on J an . 15. 1969 .

T he award will consist of a
prize of $ 1.000 to th e author .of
the best book-length manusc rIpt
as well as funds g uaranteei ng
pub li cat ion of the manuscri pts by
the Cni versitv of :\Iissouri Press.
Tn addition to th e prize money.
the Cniversity Press wi ll pay
rOl'alties to the author on a ll
co'p ies of the book that are sold.

Copies of the rules for entrants
and of procedures governing the
ponti ng of th e award will be
ava il able at the Press office, 103
Swallow H all, Columbia. af ter
:\I a rch 1, 1968.

:\l anuscripts representing resea rch in any field of scholarship
recoan ized on an,' of th e four
cami;uses of the ·l.iniversit y are
eligible fo r con sideration by the
jud ges.

Each entry must be original
and unpubli shed. 1\0 poetry or
work of fiction will be considered .
:\ Janu scripts should not exceed
100.000 words.

Th e ann ual award program
supp lements the normal acti "iti es
of the Press. which plans a cons iderable increase in the number
o f its publications in the next
decade .

NOTICE
The Traffic Safety Cammittee annaunces that all
students, regardless of
class or academic standing ,
will b~ allowed to have
motor vehicles for Military
Ball Week-end , from 5:00
p. m . February 16, 1968
until 8:00 a. m. February
18,1968.

he teaches a course on par:lp','cholog,..
Th e second c" ent of the " 'cpk
th e \'alentines Dance. " 'ill be heir!
in the Student l-nion Ballroom .
Dress for the dance is casual. a!lrl
th e dance is sc heduled 11'11111
12:30 until ~ 30. Saturrla,' aftETnoon, Featllred as elltertaiil!ll(-nt
is Ga"le :\lcCormick anrl the
Kl assn;en . There will be no admi ss ion. and the dance is open to
all l'~H, s tuoent s and tl1t'ir
dates .

:\liss
:\!cC orl11ick
and
tht'
1,lassmen \yere \'en' \\' ell recei" ed
,,·hen the,' plal'e(( for the first
annllal
Tntercolle!!iat e Kn i!!ill:-:
Coronation D ance and ha"e a
pulsatin .g afternoon in s tore for
e"en'one attend in g the (Lince.
Th e;' pia,' an up-ta-date pro:oral11
of popular so ngs . with (; a"le ~I c 
Cormi ck's 01U1 s pecial bran I of
soul as an added touch.

Th e Student l'nion Soc ial COI11mittee and Spec ial [,·ent s COI11mittee has planned and organized
these two event s, and a large
turnout of :\Ii ners is expected both
for the lecture by "Jr . Ebo n and
the clance. the firs t soci al event
of the Boarcl for the seco nd semester.

NOTICE!
ST. PAT'S BENEFIT
MOVIE
"WHAT'S NEW
PUSSYCAT"
FEBRUARY 14
SHOWS AT
6:30 & 9 :30 P. M.
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UM Executive Board Resolves
Innovated Studen t Facilities
Student Body Presidents of the
four-campus University of Missouri issued a resolution calling
for more earnest state sup port of
Univers ity education in Missouri
at the recent meeting of the University of Missouri System Student
Association held or. the St. Louis
Campus.
The Executive Board of the Association, composed of the four
Student Body Presidents, also released resolutions calling for better health services and a more unified disciplinar y procedure modeled after that of the St. Louis Cam pus.
Also discussed was a resolution
concerning demonstrations which
have been disturbjng University administrators and the student executives . By-Laws of the Association require unaninlous consent
on any resolution , which could
not be obtained on a proposed
resolution .
The Executive Board expressed
its concern with Govern or Warren Hearnes' capital improvements
budget request of $8 million, pared from the UniverSity'S request
of over $60 million. The Governor also pared S8 million from
the University 's requested budget
for operating costs. Both were con-

sidered minimal requests by University administrators before the
Governor slashed both budgets.
The resolution stated , in part,
'We feel that it is time that the
State of Missouri stop giving mere
lip service to higher education.
In spite of some improvements
in r ecent years, the attitude of Missouri toward higher education is
still that of prOViding only enough
to get by."
The resolution further requested the governor and the legis latw-e to "Seriously consider the
pressing needs of higher education in Missouri and take a step
forward by appropriating more
than merely stop gap funds to
the University. Such a movewould
not only be an asset to the more
than forty thousand students of
the University, but it would serve
the vital interests of the entire population of the state as well."
In the area of health services ,
the Executive Board noted the poor
conditions which exist on the Rolla campus. In an inadequate infirmary, the services of a doctor
are available for only an hour each
weekday. The present infirmary
would prove unable to handle
emergencies w hie h reached epidemic proportions. It was also

Scholarship Applicants
Reminded of Obligations
UniverSity of Missouri - Rolla
students are encouraged to seek
fi nancial aid in the form of scholarships, loans and student jobs at
the Office of Aids and Awards.
However, there are a few remind ers
to follow :
'Students and their parents
mUSt realize that the family is requested to contribute as much as
possible toward student expenses .
'Students are asked to s ubmit
two forms to the Office of Aids
and Awards. One is the parents'
confidential fin a n cia I statement
which is submitted to the College

Scholarships Service for evaluation. The second is the student 's
personal application for the various types of financial aid. Both
forms may be obtained from the
Office of Aids and Awards.

* All scholarships and loans are
subject to review at the end of the
semester by the loan and scholarship committees. Eval uation is based on the student's grade point
(he must have a 2.0 or above for
the semester) and his hour load.
'Students sh o uld , if possible,
apply for short-term loans at least
10 days in advance.

noted that no on-campus health
facilities are available at the St.
Louis campus, which has been of
great concern to UMSL students
in recent years.
The final resolution called for
a unified st ud ent judiciary bas ed
on that of the St. Louis Campus .
UMSL has a "sys tem of original
jurisdiction in a student court
which has been successful in dealing with disciplu1e and has been
praised by administrators . " The
resolution stated that the system
sh ould be adopted "with certain
modifications to insure procedural
due process. "
Attending the meeting, in addition to Hughes , were John Leet ,
Columbia, Russ Usnick , Kansas
City, Bill Wolff, Rolla.

d - 7'1

- AS IT WflS HANDtD IN - - AS IT

Before you decide on the job that's to start you on your professional
career, it's good to ask a few point blank questions
I ike:
Will this job let me rub shoulders with
engineers doing things that haven 't been
done before, in all phases of engineering?
Will I be working for an engineering
oriented management whose only standard
is excellence?
Will I have access to experts in fields
other than my own to help me solve problems
and stimulate professional growth?
Will I be working with the widest range of
professional competence and technological
facilities in the U. S.?
Are engineering careers with this company
stable
or do they depend upon proposals
and market fluctuations?
Why not ask these questions about Bendix Kansas City when Mr. R. E.
Cox visits the

Or you may wri te Mr. Cox at:
THE MISSOURI MINER !$ Ihe officio I publication of the
students of Ih e Univers i ty of M issour i - Rollo . II is

publ ish ed

01

Ro llo.

Mo ., every

Friday du ring

Box 303-DD, Kansas City, Mo. 64131

Ihe

school yeor . Entered as secon d clo!>$ motter Februar y
S, 1945, or the Pos t Office 01 Ro tta, Mo . 65401 , u nder

Ihe A(1 of Man:;h J, 1879.

PRIME CONTRACTOR FOR THE ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISS ION
AND AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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Where does
an engineer intern?

University of Missouri - Rolla
February 14 - 15, ;968
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ACACIA
Representing Acacia Fraternity
Miss Leeanna Kirksey. Leean na
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
. W. Kirksey of Reeds, Missouri.
Leeanna attended high school

Last year Joyce was on the Studen t Union Board and was an
Honorary Lt. Col. as an R.O .T.e.
sponsor. Joyce says s h e " has no
hobbies," meaning no one activity takes up all of her time. She
enjoys swimming, bow li ng, ten-
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1968 Military BaH ue
Fourteen Girls Cl

leader, member of th e newly
formed UMR Math Club, on the
Thomas J efferson Publicity Committee, t h e recipient of severa l
scholarships, and State R epresentative o n the Missouri 4-H Council. In September sh e was elected
Queen of the Lam ar Fall Festival.
During high school sh e was
a member o f the Nat io nal H onor
Soc iety and Youth Council, president of the Girls Athletic Association, and competed in art, music,
drama, s peech, and sports. This
outstanding record merited her
Girl of the Month and alternate
to Girls State.

For Twenty-Nintj iii!
ENGII
two years, Student Council Representative for tw o years, student
counselor , vice-pr esid ent for her

Miss Reynolds has transferred to
the UniverSity of Missouri at Columbia wher e s he is a juni o r major ing in Socio logy . She is a memb er of Alpha Omicron Pi soc ial
sor o rity and h as been a representative to th e Student Cong ress.

SHAMROCK CLUB
LEE ANNA KIRK SEY

J OYCE DAY

n Sarcoxie, Missouri where s he
/as a cheerleader, president of the
'ep Club, H omecoming Queen,
nd a member of the National
{onor Society.

nis, oil painting, and h orseback
riding.

Now a sophomore at South-

lest Missouri State College, Leenna is majoring in Elementary
education, and possibly later on
'ill go into special education .
r hough carrying a full academic
chedule, Leeanna holds down a
)osition in the Securities Office
t SMS.

Although Joyce has no one particu lar hobby it may safe ly be sai d
that meeting people and sharing
new experiences are her greatest
interests.

Patricia is a freshman fr om Kan sas City, Missouri majoring in
Comp uter Science at UMR. She
b ecame interested in computers
whi le wo rking fo r the K ansas City
Police D epartment in th eir data

THOMAS JEFFERSON
Lindi Stettler is a freshman majoring in Math emat ics at the University of Missouri at R olla. Currently she is a univers ity ch eer-

SALLY KETTELKAMP

senior class, and d ean's list three
semesters . She al so served o n sev eral committees.

Leeanna is a girl with many inerests which encompass both inl oor and outdoor activities.
: hough you might find her drivng a tractor, caring for the livetock, and picking strawb erries on
ler father's farm in the summer,
ler more refined u1terests include
eading and playing the piano.

Miss Kettelk amp also attended
Illinois Wesleyan University where
sh e was a member o f K appa K appa Gamma social sor ority. During
h er summers sheworked as a counselo r and a unit director at Cam p
Lake Hub ert in Minnesota.

PERS HING RI FLES
Company K- 7 Pershing Rifles
proud to have Mi ss ] oyce Day
~ pr esent it as Military Ball Queen
,ndidate. Miss D ay, a so phomore
'f U.M.R. majoring in Chemistry,
1:11 originally from St. Louis. She
as a 3.6 G.P.A., IS a member o f
1e Society of Women Engineers,
'/. ]. Schrenk Chemical Society,
"d the Baptis t Student Union to
'hich she devotes much of her
' '-me.

PATRICIA HEMPFLING

processing unit. She is an active
member of Shamrock Club, an d
will b e a charter member of the
newly formed UMR Math C lub.

L1NDI ANN ST ETLER

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

A scholarship recipient from
the K ansas City Associat ion of
Trusts and Foundations, Patricia
enjoys playing bridge, reading sc ience fiction, and cam ping.

KAPPA SIGMA
Mis s Sally K ettelkamp is th e
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Kettelkamp of Pleasant Plains, Il linois. Miss Kettelkamp graduated
from Lindenwood College in Ju ne
1967, with a Bachelor of Arts degree in Psychology. Wh ile at lindenwood she participated in the
following activi ti es: house staff for

Miss K ettelkamp's hobbies includ e spo rts, especia lly swimm ing
which she teaches, and music. Miss
K ettelkamp is presently do i n g
school social work for th e Sangamon Area Special Education District in Rochester, Illin o is.
The brothers o f K appa Sigma
are proud to have Miss K ette lkamp as their cand idate for the
Military Ball.

AUSA

SARA REYNOLDS

While h er deep b r own eyes,
radiant smi le and southern cha r m
are immed iately captivating, one
finds t hat her talents extend to
varied fields. She is an accomplished o rgan ist with a preference fo r
B ach, finds sewing enjoyable - although by her Own admission is
"just learning to cook" - and
speak s Fr ench with a so uthern accent.

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
Judy is a junior major ing in
Elementary Ed ucation at Sou t hwes t Missouri State College in
Springfield. She is a member of
Alpha Sigma Alpha soc ial soro rity.
Judy's campus activities include th e
Association of Childhood Education , Association of Women Students, and a Senator of the Women 's R esidence H all.

With a b ecoming accent th at
tells you immed iately t hat s h e
comes fr om the h eart of Dix ie,
Miss Sara Nell R eyno ld s calls B ir mingham, Alabama h o m e. Miss
Reynolds re presents the Captain
Sylvan K. Brad ley Memorial Company of the Association of the
Un ited States Army for th e Mili tary Ball.
H avi ng attended BirminghamSout hern College for two years,

VOLKSlN AG E N
Sales and S e r v ice

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
Phone 364-5178

\t~EY ,

FEL-LA0, COME IN ANO SE" WORrHACS
LATEST t..IFE '51:lE fiN-uP. /I

H" y. 66 E. in l\'orthwye

" USED CARS HWY . 66 W . BY BIEDERMAN'S"

JUDY ANN HAYNE S

Before attending SMS Ju dy attended the Unive rSity of Missouri
at Rolla for th ree semesters . At
UMR she was chosen Miss ROTC.
Bes ides her collect ion of st uffed
ani m a I s, sh e enjoys bowling,
bridge, and reading.
Judy will be escorted by Br o th er Pete Legsdin.

MAR'

Ry 9
~
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Ball'ueen Candidates

Girls ~ Competition

RAIDERS

The m en of th e Raider Military Unit w is h to present their candidat e, Miss Rita Swain, wh o is
blond e, 5 '6" with hazel-blue eyes.

for the last year and a half as a
laboratory assistant at Burge Protestant Hosp ital and plans to con-

-Nina1ilitary Crown

'nsferred to
OU ri at Co.
junior tna.
te is amem.
n Pi social
a represen.
Congress .

ENGINEER'S CLUB

The men of Engineer 's Club
have proudly selected Miss Mary
Diekmann as their candidate for
1968 Military Ball Queen.
Mary stands five foot four, has
brown hair, and spar kling blue
eyes. She is currently a senior at
Jewish H ospital School of Nurs -

IHA

ajoring in
It South·
:ollege in
nember of
alsorority.
ncludethe
od Educa·
omen Stu·
theWom·

JY Broth·

Miss Swain attended Central
Missouri State T eachers College at
Warrensburg her fres hman year.
Sh e is now majoring in Elementary Education at Linco ln University. After her graduation , s h e
would like to teach the fir st or
second grade.

5ger's CLUB
Miss Dress el is currently a junior at UMR maj o ring in Englis h.
Her ambition is to become ateacher and creative writer. She is an
avid sw immer and quite talented
at the piano. Among other sch olastic pers uits, she enjoys writing
modern poetry.

She is also inter ested in social
work as is evidenced by her p o-

The men of Kappa Alpha feel
that Carol has a wonderful mixture of cou rtly beauty and poise
that would make her the perfect
choice of reign as queen over the
Military Ball Court.

MRHA

Th e men of the M.R. H .A .
proudly present Miss Bonnie Kay
J ones as the ir candidate for Queen
of the 196 8 Mi litary Ball.

DIANE DRESSEL
MEL ISSA CARPENTER

Miss Dressel is the daughter
of M1'. and Mrs. W. M . Dresse l
of Rolla , Mo. Sh e is 5 feet 7
inches tall with raven hai r.

tinue this type of wor k. H er main
pastimes include m us ic , golf, tennis, and sewing.
PHI BETA IOTA

Miss Carol H ert is a petite ,
blue-eyed, brunette whose h ome
is Co lu mbia, Illinois.
She is a g raduate of Columbia

)5

Own eyes,
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:complish·
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MARY DIEKMAN

ing in St. Lo u is, and ser-ves as
treasurer of her class . Among her
favorite spo r ts are swin1ming,
water skiing, hors eback riding ,
and ice skating .
Miss Diekmann will be escorted by her fiance', Mr. William
DuBoiS , a senior in Electrical En gineering .
KAPPA ALPHA

The brothers of K appa Alp h a
proudly present as theu' candidate
for Military B all Queen , Miss
Carol Jean Adams . KA 's Miss
Adams is an attradive, hazel-eyed,
blonde from St. Louis, Missouri.
At present she is a freshman

BONNIE KAY JONES

B on n i e, a 5 '6" b 1u e-e y e d
blonde, is currently a senior at
Lindenwood College where she is
majoring in Elementary Education .
She is vice-president of the Student National Education Association, and a member of the Psychology Club and Newman Club.
H er extra-curricular interests include ice skating, tennis, bowling , dancing, and attending MSM
party weekends.
Vivacious Miss J ones possesses
a fine sense of humor and a war m
vibrant personality which, along
with her beauty, make her an outstanding Queen candidate.
Miss J ones will be escorted by
Mr. T om Ashwood, a sen ior majoring in Mechanical Engineering.
SIGMA NU

Melissa was a student at Southwest Mis souri State College until
last semester w hen she transferred
to UMR . She has been employed

NOTICE!
RITA JEAN SWAIN

at Florissant Valley Juni or College, but her future plans include
transferring to the University of
Missouri at Columbia , where s he
will major in Art D eSig n.
Carol 's enticing personality and
panoramic interest has contributed
to her becoming a well liked friend
of everyone who has become ac quainted with her.

LINCOLN -

AT THE
NATIONAL GUARD
ARMORY
FROM

9 A. M . TO 1 A. M.
SAT., FEB. 17, 1968

........

Challenge
A WAY
OF LIFE

AT

CAROL HERT

High School, and is presently em ployed as a stenographer by the
Missouri-Pacific Railroad . H er
h obbies include s ports , dancing,
and s inging.

0E~

While in high school, she was
a va rsity cheerleader , a Student
Co u n C i I Representative, and a
member of the National H onor
Society.
She w ill be escorted by her
fiance', Lon Ludwig.

Openings exist for t he following
engineering degree graduates:

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
(B.S., M.S., Ph.D.)
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
(B.S., M.S.)

~IL (~~~~NS~ERI~

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

ROLLA, MISSOURI
FORD -

WILL BE HELD

III""

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.

CAROL JEAN ADAMS

MILITARY BALL

sit ion, when she isn 't attending
classes, as a receptionist at the Jefferson City H ousing Authority.
Her work there gives her th e opportunity to meet and know personally many of the poor and underprivileged families in the central Missouri area. Among many
of her other interests are water
skiing , hiking , and horseback riding .

MERCURY -

T-BIRD -

VVednesday, Feb. 14

CO NTINENT AL

Arrange an inte rview appo intment now
through your co ll ege placement office.

DRIVE YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YO U GRADUATE!

Se e Us for Your Special Student Pa y Plan
on New or Used Cars .
Payments Tailored While You Are in School and Out.

AMERICAN ELECTRIC POWER
SERVICE CORPORATION
2 Broadway, New York, New York 10004
......

-

An equel opportunity em?loy.r

1.-

~
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UMR Cagers Claim Ninth Victory
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In Tough Match 69-63

WhlC

)II il5 role

By Chuck Lajeunesse

Joh n Head slips post a South west defender . Head played a
fine game, tallying 9 points and 10 rebounds.

Coach Billy Key's five once again proved to be a formidabl e
opponent on their home co urt by defea ting the Indians. of Southwest Baptist College las t Sa turday night by a score of 69-63.
In spite of their cold shooting from both the noor and foul lin e,
and their unu sually sloppy ball-ha ndling, the Miners ' tight defensive
play la ter in the game enabl ed them to overcome a 34-3 1 half-time
deficit.
The Min ers jumped out to an early 6-0 lead, but the Indian s
started warming up the net from th e outside whil e the Miners lost
con trol of the balL After that it was a neck-and-neck race to the
halftime buzzer as So uthwest Baptist froze the ball to hold the lead.
It wasn't until about midway into the second half that UMR
finally moved ahead. Even though John H ead took hi s fifth personal ,
the Miners held the lead from 9: 20 to the fin a l buzz.
Statistics-wise neither the Miners or the Indian s looked impressive. In fi eld goa ls tbe Indian s held the slight edge of 45 % to 42. 870 .
They also took the advan tage in chari ty shots with a 52.2 70 while
UM R mustered on ly 34. %.
Miner guard Randy Vessell took game honors as he kept in pace
with hi s seasonal average and popped the nets for 17 points while
Wayne Lewis ran a close secon d with 16. Skip Youn g also hit in the
double fi gures with 11.
For the Indian s Wallace led the scorers with 13 and was closely
followed by Smjth and Ron White with 12 a nd 11 respectively.
The Miner 's low score tends to suppo rt the ass umption that their
offensive game wasn't at its best. However , the 63 points consumed
by the Indian s seems to verify a tenacious UMR defense.
This non-conference victory brought the Miners to a 9-7 record.
When asked what he thought of t he game Coach Billy Key smiled and
said, " It's always good to win ," He felt that his cagers got somewhat
sloppy in the game's final minutes when they were faced with a full
cour t Indian s press. In spite of this fact he mentioned that it was a
fine team effort whi le putting emphasis on the rebounding action of
Wayne Lewi s and John Head.
With three players still at the mercy of injuri es, Coach Key is looking forward to meeting Cape Girardeau thi s Saturday in an effort
to keep up the streak of winning conference games at home.
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Loris Piepho drives for an uncontested lay up while Skip
Young takes rebounding position .
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While game time isn't running running, many Miners receive entertainment in the way of a
passing ga me.

Meet the Man
from Monsanto

OLDSMOBILE

S ign up for a n int('rvi(' w at your plac('nlC nt offi ce.

442's
Cutlass S

Thi s yea r M onsanto will ha ve man y op(' nin gs for
gradua tes at all d('g ree levels. Fine pos iti ons arp
open all ov(' r the countr y with Ame r iC'a's :lrd larges t
clwm ica l compan y. And 1I'(" re s till grow in g. Sa les
have q uadrupled in t h(' las t 10 y('a rs ... 111 ever y-

SPECIAL STUDENT TERMS
ORDER NOW!

t hin g fro m plasticizers to fa rm c hemi cals; from
nuclea r sourC'e's a nd c\H'mi C'al fibe rs to (' lec troniC'
in strum(' nts. !\ [""t th e j\ l a n from Monsanto - 11<'
has the fac ts abo ut a fin e futur(' .

ECK MOTOR CO.
Monsanto

ROBERT A. ECK
MSM - '43
John Head easily controls a
tip against So uthwest Baptist.

NORMAN SCHWEISS

Tau Beta Pi, Blu e Key, Theta Ta u , Pi Kappa Alph a

An Eq ual Oppo rtunity Employ(' r
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NOTICE!
The UMR ROTC Band will
present a free concert in
the Student Union Ballroom
at 7:30 p . m. on Tuesday,
February 20, 1968.
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ii-Club Re-Elects Gray President;
Pledges $300 for Weight Machine
T he newly elected vice-president is Sta n Notestine, a three
year letterma n in cross country
who is working toward his third
varsity letter in track , H e is
moving up from his fo rmer position as secretary . Stan, a junior
in Civil E ngineering, is active in
' 5gers Club and A, S, C. E .

B y Glenn J ernen.
David Gray, Stan N otes tin e.
Bob Yates and Don Duren. were
elected to the execullve posIll?ns
of M-Club as the first meellng
of the second semester passed on.
Plans were also discussed a nd finalized which would help M- Club
fulfill its role as a servIce fraterni ty.
David Gray, a senior in the
Electrical Engineering D epa rt ment was re-el ected as presid ent.
He \;as the captain of last spring's
track squad and was elected as
the Outstanding Track Ma n of
the Year as he recei ved his third
varsity track letter. D ave is a
member of Eta K appa N u, GDL
'5gers Club and Spelunkers as
well as M-Club. He has also
made the dean 's list five tim es
and is a member of the Stud ent
COllncil.

M -Club 's new secreta ry, Bob
Yates , is a two-year letterm an in
footba ll a nd is active in T ech
Club. Bob is a junior a nd is majoring in Cera mics .
Treasurer Don Duren, a twoyea r letterma n in track and cross
country, is also active in Pi T a u
S i g ma a n d I n t e r co ll eg i ate
Kn ights. Don is a junior majoring in the Mechanical E ngineering department.
T his spring's Sergeant-at-arms

Miners 8-7
After Loss
To Maryville
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of M-Clu b is J ohn Moll. J ohn ,
a n active member of Kappa Sigma
fra terni ty , is also the secretary of
A, S, C. E . and holds a cha irma nship position on the St. Pat 's
Board. Besid es foo tball an d MClu b, J ohn pa rticipates in the
Theta T a u Engin eering fra ternity .
P ubli city cha irman fo r M-Club
d uring the second semester is
freshma n Glenn J ensen, a pl edge
a t Sigma Pi fra ternity, Glenn is
a member of the M in er staff and
lettered in cross country .
M-C lub continued its service
ac ti vities by vot ing a $300 gra nt
to the UM R Ath letic Departm ent.
This money will be used to help
allay the cost of a weight machin e whi ch was recen tl y purchased . The machin e is very modern and can accommoda te nin e
a th letes a t a tim e.

VARSITY BASKETBALL

February 10 .
.. .... ... ....... SEMS, here
February 13 ............. .... .... ...
.............. Missouri Valley , there
February 17 .
.......... ......
CMSC , here
INTRAMURAL SPORTS

February 14-15

February 16

..................
Wrestlers take Physical
Examina tion at UMR Clinic between
4 and 6 p. m. Blood pressures
should be checked in advance.
Wrestlers Workout Deadline
Ten workouts are required

By Glenn Jensen
From the C-team on Springfi eld Pa rkview 's sophomore tea m
to a starter for the Miners that 's a long way to go. However , t ha t's just how far M iner
of th e Week Bob H ur t has gone.
Bob worked hi s way up to Lhe
sixth position on Sp ringfield 's
Sta te-ranked team and then came
to UM R as a hard work in g prospect of Coach Billy Key.
Af ter a freshma n year which
provided valuable experience, Bob
po lished hi s skills during the summer a nd has become a vital asset
to the Min er basketball squad.
Hi s average usually stays close to
13 points per game.
Bob , a sophomore in Chem ical
E ngineering, is also the holder of
a va rsity letter in baseball and
has been on the D ean's List twice.
Other campu s activities inclu de

T ech Club , A. I. Ch. E . a nd GDI.
When he is not involved with basketball or school, Bob enjoys
hunting.
H e fee ls that hi s best game was
against the M iners first encou nter
with Maryv ill e this year. Bob
sa nk 22 poin ts as the Miners took
over 79 -70. Further remarks inclu ded a favorable note that thi s
was the most well-played match
of the season as far as teamwork
wa s concerned.
Though the M iners have been
slowed down by injuries la tely.
Bob is still optimist ic about the
remain der of the season, especially
a fter downing So uthwest Baptist
last Sa turd ay, 69 -63 . H e feels
that the tea m has a good chance
to win

their

remaining

Wi th a 9-7 season under their
belts the UMR cage l'S will host
the Cape Gira rdea u Indians Saturday a nd then travel to Mi ssouri
Vall ey on the fo ll owi ng Tuesday.
T he Miners will be looking for revenge after their loss to the Cape
Indi ans 57 -55 .
As the last q ua rter of the basketball season is drawing near the
Min er sq uad has been plagued
wi th inj ur ies to th ree of the starting lin e-up . T his includes Bob
Brown a nd Chuck F erry who received kn ee in juries in th e last
Maryvill e game a nd will be out
indefinitely . T he other man is
M ike Windi sh who also incurred a
leg injury a nd mi ght see some acti on by next week.
E ven without th e services of
these men the Miners fou ght hard

las t Satu rday to take th eir second
victory from Southwes t Bap ti st
69 -63 . T he Min ers came from a
3 1-3 4 halftime def icit to a 9 pomt
advantage in t he second ha lf ra tings in front of a capaCI ty crowd
.
in Roll a.
Coach Key is very opti misti C
a bout the Cape Gira rd eau ma tch
this Saturday even though t hree
of hi s men wi ll be out. Way ne
Lewis the 6' 5" M in er center
has ~et up to expectations und er
the basket a nd rank s eighth in the
league rebou nders. Along with hi m
is a newcomer. Thi s is fr eshma n
Lawrence Youn g. Law rence saw
action las t Saturday aga inst
So uthwest Baptist as he ta lli ed J J
poin ts. Young is from Ka nsas
City an d has a p romi sing fut ure
in store for hi m.

'Mural Program Moves
Into Volleyball Season

sports Calendar

B y R oger Ell-is
The Ma ryville Bea rcats avenged an earlier defea t ha nded to
them by the Miners wi th a 70-63
win last week. UMR was a t the
mercy of Don Sears and Ga ry
Howren who poured in 19 and 18
points respectively.
The mysteries of road contests
still bewild er the Min ers who have
a 2-6 away mark whil e on their
home court they show an impressive 7-1 tall y. Two wins a nd fi ve
,losses is the Miners conference
record with only three league
matches to play . An encouraging
thought though is that the remaining games are scheduled for
the UMR court.
:l faryville opened with an earty
lead, bu t the ga p was qui ckl y
closed by the Min ers. The contest
\\'as even wi th the score bein g
tied five times until the Bearcats
rebo und ing power bega n to pay
off. At halftime the M in ers were
down by a margin of 6 points,
34-28.
C~IR quickly took the lead
after in termi ssion and extended
it to 45 -40 with fourteen minu tes
remaining. A small rall y by the
Bearcats again knotted the score
at the 50 point ma rk. Again the
U:rI R cagers took the lead , but
with six minutes left Ma ryvill e
surged past UMR with eight
points to take the lea d for the
remainder of the contes t.

I(ey"s Five Host Cape~
Travel to Mo. Valley

gam es

particularly aga inst SWMS, where
UM R will have the home court
advantage ,

2 . Touching the net , touch ing
the center line and reach ing over
the net are proh ibited .
3 . A line 7V, feet fro m the net
will be observed as a rear spiker 's
line, None of the back three men
can spike beyond thi s line.
4 . Any net ball d ur ing the serve
is an error and the r ight to serv e
is forfeited .
5. No ne of the matches will be
postponed. Forfe its are declared
ten min utes after starting time .

By Roger Ellis

The 19 6 8 intramural volleyball
to urnament will b egin on Monday , February 5. All matches wi ll
be played in th e Pub lic Sch ools
Gymnas iu m on a regulation size
court. T h is year there are six
leagues wh ich playa round robin
to urney, after wh ich the league
winners will play a doubleelimination contest. Each team must fur n ish th eir Ow n scorekeeper.
Twenty-one points will constit ute a g ame an d the winner must
have a two po int advantage . Two
o ut of th ree games will declare
the winner of the contest as th e
foll ow ing r ules w ill govern leag ue
play .
1. Any part of the ball to uching a boun dary line or a marker
o n the sides of the net is not
o ut of bounds .

Last year 's champio ns of Phi
Kap pa Theta w ill be a tough team
to beat once ag ain th is year as
they have five retu rn ing players,
T he th ree setters are r et ur ning
and they boast a 6'2 " average in
the spik ing depar tment. In second place last year was Sigma Nu
wh o w il l also post tough competition to all league member s .

$ $ $ SA VE $ $ $
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
DISCOUNT

PRICES

Open 9 to 8 Monday Thru Friday -

8 to 6 Saturdays

MAN-SIZE
PLEASURE
MAN-SIZE
THIRST
FOR YOUR

Interviewing on Campus

FARMLAND INDUSTRIES
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

fALSTAFF

Monday February 12
In These 4 Areas

Into- he

~nto

1. Chemical Engineering

2. Mechanical Engineering
3. Chemistry
4. Computer Science

Di stributed by

MU ELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
2 17 W. 6th 51.

Rollo , Mo,
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